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Don'T Have To Live Without You
 
Don't have to live without you.....
 
what do i tell you,
i can't live without you, how would you know my love,
i'll wait for you, you are my heart, you are my life...
 
you live in my heart and you don't know my condition
my eyes cry when i sit alone without you
my life...hey, my death is with you,
you are my heart, my life, how do i make you understand
my heart is not in peace without you
 
hey girl you didn't do fair., by breaking my heart,
my eyes feel sorry for loving you
 
my heart's streets are silent, my arms are also silent,
come my breath is looking for your fragrance,
come all my sadness will go,
without you...hey... how do i keep sadness away,
my heart is restless, i wait for you,
you are my heart, my life............
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Mr. Handsome In A New City...
 
Mr. Handsome in a new city
searching a new girl to get busy...
 
Mr. Handsome wants someone really pretty
Someone really cutie
someone really silly 
someone like Nicki...
 
who'll be Mr. Handsome's new Nicki
so her hairs make Mr. Handsome busy
 
Finally Mr. Handsome found someone pretty just like Nicki her name was Simmi
Simmi asked who is Nicki? ?
Mr. Handsome Found Simmi silly
 
Mr. Handsome book tickets for a new city...
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Tera Akhaa Da Jadoo........
 
Teri Akhaa vich koi Nassa
Teri Baata vich koi Jadoo
 
teri Nazar vich Bewafi aasi vehk na saaka
 
teri Baata vich Choori aasi Phachan na saaka
 
Tera Pyar da aasi Adi hoi
Tera Akhaa da jadoo vich aasi kaad hoa.........
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Tera Sajda..........
 
Tera Sajda Karo Bhi To Karo Kissa,
Tera Saat Maago Bhi To Maago Kassa
 
Kudha Ka Samna Tera Naam ka Sajda Karta
 
Mera Khuda Bhi Meri Guzarish Nai Sunta,
Kyuki Mera Rab Hai Tujhma Basta
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Words From Heart Written With Blood.........., &Lt;3
 
I am Still Waiting for her.., as I Still Love Her Alot..
Still Waiting For Her Reply....
I'll wait for her....
all this because i love her a lot...........
her smile makes me happy don't know why? ? ? ? ? ?
she is my life? ? ? ?
but i don't know why she hates me a lot, , , , ,
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